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'tet'ftiSof thh law is obliged to order
them off; for the ad creates an obli
pitij" "n b'i to fMttl away all such
.'.;. as ne iiiall judge 'dangerous to
tlie peace ani safety oF the United
Starts. Thus, according to the mojl
favorable conftiudion, every propri
etor ct this fp'ecie of prqperty, holds

it at the wili.and pieafure of the pre-

sident i and tliis too, ill defiance of

tu. only .article of the conUkution
thai is declared to be unalteraSle'. But,
Jet us, sir, for a moment, is ir be pof-iible- ,

let. lis imagine that a conltituti-on- ,

sounded on a diviliqti of powers
into three hands, may be preserved,
rkl.ough all tfHe powers i.fculd be
fnrrendered into one ; let us imag-

ine, is we can, that theftatcs intend-
ed, to reftridthe general government
fi oui preventing & arrival of pevfons
v.hora they were yet Willing to fuller

that jieheral .government to ship oil
as footi as they fliould arrive; grant
id! this, and Jhey.will be as. far from
fJl.ibh'fhing the constitutionality of

tne bill, as they .were at the first mo-rue-

it was proppfed for in the 3d

ai tide it is provided that all "judi-
cial power shall be veiled in the

and ioferior conns,.' .that the
trial of"al! crimes ihall be by. jury,.ex-cep- i

in case, of impeachment ; .and in
the 7th and 3th amendment this pro-vifi.-

is repeated and enforced by
others, which declare, that no man
1I.p1! be held' to answer fori capital or
tnlitr infamous ci hue, unlets on a eiit

of st: grand jirrjifliat "in
ail ftmitJl pretentions the acci'fed
fliall enjoy the light to a speedy and

fnf.-- trial, by an impartial jury of
tiie itaie and diftrjd where the crime

'fhn!) hav been cdrtitnirted, which di-itri- ft

fiall havo been prrvioufly cfta-L'ihc- d

by lawand to be informed of
the nature and cat ft of the flccufation,
to be iouhonted with the wit??efles

him, to Hare compulsory pro
cess for obtaining witnefibs in his fa-p- r,

and the aStfttyctr- - of coiinfel for.

Lis defence. "sow, iir, what mi-nut- e

article in these several provisions
; 6f the confiitutiorr is there il.iat is nor
violated by this bill? All-th- bulwarks
which is opposed to encroachments
tin perf'qnal liberty, fall before this
engine ofopprefiion. . '

,

J;. dietary power is takcn.'from-couits- ,

and given tp. the executive :

the previous fafeguarU. qf a punish.
wen: by a grand inqueit is removed :

tne ti'il by jury is abolished ; the
"public trial" rcquircd-btli-

into a secret aotryivorfs than
inquiGtorial tribunal ; inlfcid of giv-

ing '"information of the nature and
c?a'eof theaccufation," thr criminal
alike ignorant of his offence, and the
ciangc;- - to which he is exposed, never
l.eu'S of either until the judgment is
j.niicd autl the fetitence is executed ;

i:ilie.d of being " confronted with his
acpufeis," he is kept alike ignorant
of ti.nir names and their existence,
and even ,ihe .forms of a trial bejng
diipehfr d with, it would be a mocke-

ry to talk of" piocefs for wirneflps"
or the "afliftuace of counsel. for his
defence," arc all the barriers
Svjiich the wifdojn and humanity of
oiir country had placed between accu-

sed innocence and oppreflive power at
epee foiecd and broke down. Not a
veltifte even of theii- - form remains..
fJbindidiaent, no jury, no trial,
1) i public proceedure, noftatcment of
the 'ccufaiion no ejeaminatidn of the
wituMles in bis support, no counfek
for his desence: all is darkness, 11- -

lence, myltery and suspicion !

JBi.t, as is this were not enough, the.
unfortunate vidims of thii law are
tjold in the next I'edtiojj.Jthai' IChey
ifun convince the president that his
suspicions are nnfounded, he may, is
he pleafts, give them a Hcenfe to Hay ;

but how remove his fufpiiions, wfieh
they know not on what act they were
sounded ? How take proof to con-

vince him, when he is not bour:d to
furi.ifh that on which he proceeds ?

lUilerable mo'ekery of Jultice ! Ap-

point an, arbitrary judge armed with
jegifkuivc and executive powers ad-

ded to his own ! Let him condemn the
unheard, the unaccused object of his
suspicion, and then to cover the

of the scene, gravely tell him,
you ourrht not. to complain, you i.eed
i.nhr dilnrove til fac'is that oa have
never heard, remove suspicions that
h?ve oefr been Communicated to

t.ti, r wUl bu easy to convince your
juilge whom you (Hall not reproach,
t'i - be is tyrannical and unjult ; and
v. !'.n you have done this, we Give

., '"- - r"wer he had before, to par-
ti j it he pleales,

bo ubviojfly do the conititational

objedionr present therofetves, that
iheir exillence cannot be denied, and
two wretched fubterfugesare retorted
to, to remove them out of sight. First,
it is said the bill does not contemplate

le fuiiijljment of any crivie, and there-
fore the provifionsin the conffitntion,
relative to. criminal proceedings and
judiciary powers, do not apply. But
have the gentlemen who icaTon thus.

f read the bill, or is every thing forgot- -'

ten in our zealous hurry to pass it ?

What are the offences upon which it
is tq operate.' No only the offence
of "being " fufp'eded to be dangerous
to the.to the peace and safety of .the
United States," but also that of being
" concerned.. in ,any tredfonaflc or

machinations againll the govern-meri- t

thereof.''' And this, we are told,
isno.crhns) A 'treaonaoli machina-
tion againit government) is,nqt the
fubjetft ,of .criminal jupfpryoence !

Good Heaven ! I'.o whablrdities
does an over zealous attachment to
particular m.eafures, lead us ! In.ord-- .
er to punifli a particular aftj w are
forced to say th;at treafijn is no crime,
and that .plotting againil our.own go.
vernme.nt is no offence. "And to fp-pp- tt

tjiis line hypothefis.we a,ve pbli-oe- d

tn nlunpe deener in abfnrdiW,
and. say, that as' the ajfl spoken of., in
the bill, are no crimes, o tie pqna,itv
contained, in it is np fiuaijhtiiettiit is

on.ly a prevention, that'is.to say, wc in-

vite U.rahgers to. come among us, we
declare fol'emnly, that government
fha'l not have the, pow.er to prevent
them we entice theta over by delu-fiv- e

profpecls of advantage in many
parts of the union we peimit them to
hr.1.1 Unrlc r.nH irive them Other ad

vantage, while they are waning tor j

tne perina at wince wc nave jjiuui-i..v- t

a full ijirtic'patiO!j of sllour rights
An iinfortnivate Uraticer, dilcuited

tyranny at homcf "thinks he faall
rhiui freedom liere he accepts youi
conditions he puts faith in j our pro-mife- s

he, veils Iris whole pioperty in
your hands he has diflolved his for
merroniiexions, and made your coun-

try his own. ...i . . v

But, while he is patiently waiting
the' expiration of the period that is to
crown the Work, and entitle him to
all the rights of a citizen the tale of
a domc&ic spy, or the suspicions,of
the prelldentr-an- d, nnheard, h? is or-

dered to quit the spot which ,he
retreat, the cou.ntiy he

had chosen for his qwn, perhaps the
family whjch was bis only cqnTolation
in Jife he is ordered to, retir? to a

country whofc goyerhment) irritated
by a reunnciatioii of its authority, will
frceive only .to.piinifli him i and all
this, we are seriously told, is na pun-ijhmeu- t.

. :
-

: '.
Again, we are told, that the cohfti-tution-

compad was made between
citizens only ; and that therefore its
provisions were not intended to ex-

tend to aliens ; and that this aft, op-

erating .only on them; is. therefore
not forbidden by the cojlftitution.
But, iiforttinately, neither common
law, common justice, nor the practice
of any civilized nation, will permit
this diftiucjion : it is ail acknowledg-
ed principle ,of the common law, tile
authority of.which is eflablifljed here,
that alien friends (and pernup me to
observe. that the are such only, who
are contemplated by this bill, or we
have another before us tp send off ali-
en enemies) refuting afnotig us, are
entitled to. the prbtecuon of our laws.
And that during their residence, they
owe a temporary allegience to our
government. Is they are ticcufed of
uolating this allegience, the same
laws. that, intejpofe intheegfepta
citizen, nuift determine tKetne truth
of the acctjfation, and is sound gyiltfy,
they are liable to the same
men:.;;, this rule ii coiifonapt to the
principles: df .common jutlicej fhr,
who yohJd. ever , resort to another
country, is he alone was marked out
as the objecT: of arbitraty power? It
is equally unfortunate top, for this
argument, that the conftitutioft y

excludes any idea of this ri

it speaks of all "judicial
power" ali "trials for crimes" all
"criminal profecptioris"--al- l "perr-
ons acctifed." No diflinclion be-

tween citizen' and alien ; between
high or.low j friends or oppofers of
the executive power ; republican ana
royaliit. All, all arc entitled to the
same eausl didributian of iuftice, to
the fajue humane pcovifionsto protect

I their innocence ; all are liable to the
iame punimnient tnac awaits tncir
guilt. How comes it too, is the

nrovifions were intended
for the safety of she citizen, only,

j thai: oiir courts in.iScrhily exterd thCm

to all, and that we neci titar it tn
quired whether the accufedisa citizm
before we give him a public tnal b

jury.- -

bo maniftli do these yiolations of

theconflitutibn appear to ine, to
arguments in tjieir .deli nee,

that they press seriously upon my mind
and sink it even todefpon'de'tyj-tii- ej

have been so glaring to my i:nler-ftandinf- e

that 1 have lelt it nry duty to
speak of them in a manner il.at ma)
perhaps, give offence to men 1 eueein,
ahd who teem to think differently 01,

that fubjec-- i none Lnweer.l. can
them is intended.

1 have seen meafuresrnrtierl in this
house which I thougl.t miliiatrd

the fpiiit of the cpnftiunion
But never before hae" I been wunefs
to so open, so wai.ton aiid.uixlifguifed
ail attack. I, havenow don, sir, w ith
the acl, and come to cojifider the

oFits opperatfon .

.One of the molt serious has been an.
ticipatecLwheiil defcirbed the blow it
woulel.gie to the conaitiuifn of our
country we fliouid caotioiifly beware
of'he fiitl acl of violation; habitu- -

ated to oelleapit4 bounds, we be.
cojjie. familiai ized to. the guilt and
dilie,gatd the danger of 4. second of-ec- e

until pi pcecding from one un-

authorized air to another, we at length
thiow oft all r'eflraints which cur con-ltituti-

hasimpofed And very soon

notevenihe femblancc of its idini will
remain. '

i
Ilut ifregardlefs of our duty as citi-zen'- s,

and our solemn 'obligations as
epreferft'atives. itgardlefs of the
iohts,of pur coiiftituer:ts regai dlels

tTeve'ry fanc'tion human and dii.ie
is we are rea'dy to violate the conlHtu-tib- h

wehav fwoin to defend '.a ill thp
pctpU"'fufrmit to our unauthoizen'
ads'. Wijl thellates fandtion our

powjr Sir, they ought not to
f'.ibmit thej-Vdul- deserve the chains
which ttiefe niefurfeflne forging for
them, is they, Hid not ffcfiff. For let
no man vainly imagine that the evil
is to Hop here, that a. sew uiiproteded
aliensjouly arfc.to be afreded by this

power : the same argu-jhe'.n- ts

which enforce those provisions
aliens apply with equal Hi tngtfi

toeitacljng thein in the case of citi
zens : tlie citizen has, no other pro-

tection for his jierfonal fecuiity that I

kiiow,againft laws like this : than the
human provifiojis I have cited from
the conllitution ; but all these apply
in cbminon to tlie citizen ahd the
ftrahger : " lit crimes" are to be tri-

ed by jtjry " No pernil" fliall bs held
to answer unlefson prelentinent : in all
criminal prcfecutions the " accused" is

to have a public trial : the " acculed"
is to be informed of the nature of the
charge to be confronted with the
witneflbs acainfl. him. May have in o- -

cess to enforce the appearance of those
in ins savour, ano is to lie anowcu
coufifel for his defence Unleff, there-
fore, we can believe that, treasonable
machinations and the other ofltnees def-ciibe- d

in the bill arc not cr, m s that
an alien is not a peron and that one
charged with treafonabie pradiccs is
not " accused" bnlefs we can believe
all this in corftradidion to bur under-standin- g,

to received opinions and the
kuniform piadlue of oiir courts, we
mutt allow that all these provisions ex-ttl- id

equally to aliens ahd natives,
and that the citizen has no other fecu-rit- y

for his psrfbnal safety than is ex-

tended to the who is within
his gates ; is, therefore, this fcciiiity
is violated in one inflance, what pledge
have fte that it will not irt the other i

The same plod of ljeceflity will jidli-f-

both. hlier the offences defcrihed
in the ad are crimes or they are not.
Is hey are then, all the humane provi-
fions of the conflitutich forbid the
mode bf punifhingor preventing them
equally as relates to aliens and citi-
zens. Is they are not crimes, then the
citizen has no more safety by the con-ftituti-

than the alien has , for all
those provjiions apply only to t tries.
So that ih either event, flic citizen has
the same reason to exped a fiuiilar law
to the one now before you ; which
fnbjeds his person to the uncontrouled
despotism of afingle man.

You havealreatly been told of plots,
conspiracies, and all the frightful

that were necellary to keep np
the present fyfiem of tertor and alarm
'were presented to you : but who were
implicated by these dark hints these
mjllerious allusions .' They were
our own citizens, sir, not aliens ; is
there is then any neceflity for the ni

now proposed, it is more necef
Itkry tq be enforced againit our own

cUrer.s, il rh rf r.',fl ?rir
I line icuiili ih' (,iK
Iciiie other f r;--

c t'r
cii. i now .'ik, iji-- , .'t
of Aiiit--i ica ;.: e ! tj
V nemer tut v a. e -

with all the means vh

Lto :ir own

'M
' ul f e utter t.
il cr tlie t( le
red for this?
:lling .to

t r c-- w 1 1! i m
of their anicltois diifotrid : prd
their own caution so I.'telv rd-i-.t-

reifoi- - l,e. (1

ti.T tiiy are leaoy to li'bmit to nn

cnt, or exile, wheneer fii.'pi.
c:on, calumny or vengence ihall mark
them for rum I Are they bale enough
to be pieparcd for this ? ho, sir, thty
will, I icpeat it, they will refill- - thia
tjiannic lyilem ; the people will rp-jof- e,

the Hates will not futn it to jt3
oj)eration : they ought 1T01 to aqii.
cfee, aneil pray to God thej i.ever
may. My opinions, sir, on this fi.b.
jed arecxpjicit;, and 1 wiilt ihey n- iy
be known : tl'ey are, that whenever
our laws ulahifelUy infringe the con-flitutr- bn

under jiiich they ate li .ide,
the people onghf not lolufiiite v. hirii
they fliould obey ; is we exceed our
poweis we become tjrai.ts) r.nd our
ads have, no ejlect, 'Thi.s,fir, one of
tbefiiil ofmenfuics IlcIi Ai t !;,if'they he no.t acqu'ecd in, will be
difaffeciion among the fl.it es, and

ampng the to ybur 0.
veinmcnt; lumurt?, violations, sua a.
rccuriericfc'ti) firit rt o!utioiicry prin-
ciples. Is they are I'nbn.ittcd io, the
conieqiieikcs will be w 01 fter

such mahlfeft violation of the pi tri-
ples of ourcon(litutioh, the foi:n w.ll
not long life facrcd ; presently eny
v.eftigeof it'will be loll and fwcliuw-edu- p

in th'fegulph of defpOiifn,-f- "C
fliould the evil-procee- d no faithcr
than the execution of tbepiefent Jlawj
whatafeaFfulpidute willbut- - country
present the fy ft em o' ejttoieg.' thus

w ilMwarniwith
informers, spies,' delatbj-s- , S. all tl.ato-dio- us

reptile tribe ttftit bleed 111 the
funfliineof dtfjirii.ie power, that furk
the blood of tf'e unfortunate, arid
creep into the bofoih of flteping in-

nocence, only to av akc it with a
buiningnbund the hoUisof the molt
uiifufj-ec'iiii- confidence ; the intin.a-cie- s

of tSiendlhiJi ot lie leceiles of tic

reiiren enr, :'!T'i.rd no ftcsrity,
the companicii wlxiii 011 infill tirlt,
the friend in whem you mull confide,
the domeltic V.1ib wr.itsin our cham-
ber, are all templed to betray 3 our
imprudence or guajdlels follies : to
mil') epieent your words; to coiey
them dftoitedby calumny, to the et

tijbUcfal where jealouiy preh-Jc-- s ;

where sear officiates as accufei , ami
suspicion is tiie only evidence that is
lieard.

. 1 l'cTr pi& t?jato"- - arc r.rt the
only ill efcrakSj'of these tnn-fures- :

among tRSgMijif'ay- - ccko'i
the loss of Wealth, efpoTi'!at:cn, .11
ofcominei-ce- . GentRh:er. whfriupj ort
the bill, seemed to be aware of 'this,
when jelhulay they intiodtrcl a
clause 16 fecbre the property of those
who might be oidered to g6 off; they
fhotildhave foreieen the cdnfeqtitn-ce- s

of the Qcps they have been ta-

king; it is how too late to dilcovef
that large fuhis are drawn from, the
banks, that a gi eat capital is taken!
from commerce- It is ridiculous e-- en

to observe thefolicittide the) (hew
to retain the wealth of those dange-rou- s

men, whose pcjft ns they aie so
eagerto get rid of; is they with to ic-tn- in

it, it mult be by giving them
to their pevfons, and aHhiifg

them that while they tefped the laws,
the laws will proted them from arbi-trai- y

power; it miift be, in lTnrc
byiejecting the bill oh your table.

might mention many oiher inienor
confuleiatiohs : but I ought, sir, ra
ther to intreat the pa'rdbn of the-hous-

for having touched on this ; compa-
red to the breach of'our cunilituth n,
and the of sibitrary
power, evry other topic is tuhiig;
arguments of convehiehce fihk into no-
thing : the preservation of wealth, the
interefis ofcoinmt'rce, however w eigh-
ty on other occasions, herelbfe their
importance: When the fundamental
principles bf freedom are in danger,
we are tempted to borrow the iinprif-fiv- e

language of a foreign fpcaker,
andcxriHim " PerifhoUi commerte,
let our coiiilitution live i" " FeiiiK
our riches let our fieedom live'
this, lir, would he the fehriment of

American, weie the altcrnatiiC
bctween-fubuiilRn- and wealth ; but
here, sir, it is pepofed to destroy our
wealth ill oit'tr 10 ruin our commerce.
Not in ordei topicfeive our conllitu-
tion, but to bie:4. 'r not to secure ofer

fieedom but aba- a it.
1 hasenow.d8nc,fir, but before I sit


